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1. Whatarethe aims and objectivesof management?
2' lDescribethe main concepts,criteriaand indicators
of managementeftbctiveness.
what
rJoesit meanwhen nranag,Jment
is effective?
3' 'Whatfactorsmight be includedas'technological
factors'inthe pEST'Fllframework,
4. 'Whatis meant by strategicrecruitment?
5' Iwhat factorswould need to be in place for you to
be able to expandyour businessby
lianchising?Give examplesor when it would be good (or not good)
to try t(r expandyour
trusiness
by franchising.
6' Ideas,theoriesand practit;esof management.What are
the rrLainidearso.[ the classical
schclolof management?
7. \Mhatis mentoringand what are its advantages?
8' \Mhat factors might be included as 'legal factors' in the pllSTEL
liamework. Give
examplesand statewhy thrlsemight be important,
9' l'he natureand compositionof management
functions.Describ,e
the classillcationof the
functionsof management.
10.What factorsmight be includedas'political factorsr'in the PESTEL
ll-amework.
Give
examplesand statewhy thesemight be important.
I 1. What is meantby strategicselection?
12' Ciive the definition of org,anizational
culture and e>lplainhow.it affectsorqanizational
performance.
13.!/hat factorsmight be inc,ludedas ,environmentalfactors' in the plls.fEl_ fiamework.
Ciiveexamplesand statewhy thesemight be imporlarLt,
14.Ethics and social responsibilityin organizations.\Vhat is meant by the
term ,social
responsibility'of manag,ersi,
and how doesit apply in practice?
15.V/hat is innovation?Describethe role of innovationmanagementin the
developmeltof
the organization.
16.N'amesomeways companirlscanrecruitemployeeanrlthe advantages
of each
17.Describethe characteristic
of a 'strategy'and how a sr:rategy
might differ fiom a ,pian,.
18.Describethe main forms of foreigneconomicactivityof the organizat.ion
(i.e, 6ow dcr
firms enterforeignmarkets).
19' \\/hat factorsmight be irLcluded
as 'economic'in the F,ESI-ELfiamework.Give examples
and statewhy thesemight tre important,
20. Name someways companiescan selectemployeeand threadvantages
of eacrr
21. What factorsmight be i.ncluded
as'socio-economic
l'actors'inthe PESTELframework.
Give examplesand statewlry thesemight be importanL.

22.What is'vision'(or'strategic intent')?Why is it irnporlantfbr a company'sleadersto
have 'vision'? Give exampleswherethis hasbeenclearlytrue
23. How would you use the PESTEL frameworkto be able to assessthe key drivers for
changein your businesssector?
of each
24. Name someways companiescan selectemployeeand the advantages
functions.Describethe classificationof tl-re
25.The natureand compositionof management
functionsof management.
26. What is a company missi,rn statement,and why is it important for a companyto have a
mission statement?Can a companysurvivewithout one?
2l.What is the difl'erenceb,etweentl-restrategyof a company, and its goal? Why is it
importantto makethis distinction?
'goal' of-a companyand its 'objective'?Why is it
28. What is the distinctionbetweenthe
importantto have both?
'technologicalfactors' in the PESTEL framework.
29. What factors might be irrcludedas
Give examplesand statewhy thesemight be important.
30. What factorswould need to be in place for you to be able to expandyour businessby
franchising?Give examplesor when it would be good (or not good)to try to expandyour
businessby franchising.
What are the main ideasof the classical
31.ldeas,theoriesand practicesof management.
schoolof management'?
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